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CALENDAR FOR NEXI WEEK.

NOVEMBER.

18-Twenty-fourtlî Sunday after
Pentecost.

Octave of the Dedication.
19-Monday-St. Elizabeth,, Wi-i

dow.
20-Tuesday-St. Felix de Valois,

Confessor.
21-Wedncsdav Presentation of

Our Blessed Lady.
22-Thursday-St. Cecilia, Virgin

and Martyr.
23-Friday - St. Clement, Pope

and Martyr.

24-Saturday--St. John of the
Cross, Confessor.

CURRENT COMMENT.

of the Winnipeg Public Schools,
selected flic prizc-winners. The
two yo tmg girls who were brack-
eted for tlhe first prize are Mise
1-elen Margaret Conneil and Miss
Bessie Simpson, both Cathoics
and conuvent pupils. The second
îprize xvas awarded f0 a boy and
anl Icelandic girl. Nine others
'A ere bracketed for the third prize.
Que or two, besides, receive hon-
orable mention. These short
stories, not exceeding fxvelve hunii-
dred words, reveal a hopeful de-
grec of talent and ccdntain sortie
really delicate touches of tboughit
or sentiment. Tlîey are now being
printed for publication in a Christ-
mnas souvenir book, called, "The
Liffle Maniitoban," the second part
of which, says the prospectus,
"w iill contain stories andtihttle
poemis or jingles by the best writ-
crs of Western Canada. The book
xxilI lie issued tinder the distinigu-
îshed patronage of the Cotuntess
of Minto, who lias written an ad-
mirable introduction. If w'ill num-
ber ab-.out 150 pages, xvifh land-
si 'me illustrations, and au illumn
afed cover. Anriong ftic contrihul
tors iil lie fouind Ernest Seton-
Thompson, the besf known animal
story xvriter living, Rev. Dr.
lîryce. Chas. Mair, Rev. Fatber
Drutninioiîd and others. Sen(l one
dollar to Dr. E. A. Blakelv, Sec-
retarv, Children's Aid Society,
\Vinnipeg, and the book, xx-ich
w'ill be readv earlv in Dcceinbcr.
-xvill becniailetl free."

Replving f0 a correspondent.
xvho liad asked if it were truc that
the wife of AdmiraI Dewey bias
Ieff the Cafholic Church, the well-
informed editor of the Cat holie
Record says he bas "very positive
information that there is' no truth
in the malîcious report above al-
luded to, and the lady mentionied

Dr. Conan Dvlc, flic clever ' il' i roail

creator of Slîerlock Hoînues, dur-asfrîyseer
ng bis recent candidature for flih*e

Central Division of Edinburgli, Tlîe same learr,
being insuîted as a "Papist con- course of a lonîg
spirafor," a "Jesuif cniissary," etc., Popue and the P
repclled ahI these accusations byl t'.nitcd States," a<,
declaring f0 flue Scotsmnan that lie Arclibishop Irclarg
bias uever beexu a Catluolic silice Hoiy Fatluer's sati
bis school days, thaf is, for nuore "spirit of justice ai
than twenty years. He excuses the liberty and tl
himself wif b fli usual claptrap Clintclu" in Cuba
about "coniplete liberty of con- piuue Islauds, ma
science," which w-e, wluo are be- Auuerican Goveru
hind the scenes, knoxv tey meanî fier Nortbgraves
4conuplete liberty f0 stifle flic voice flis expression of
of conscience." Had lie remained part of Lco XIII.
a Cafluolic lue neyer could have of any partisan I
writtcn certain fhings lie dîd write flic Republicar
and which increased lis popular- againsf the Denuc
ity. lic was apparcnfIy a good rcirey as a thant
Cathuolic boy af Stonyburst: but powcrs thaf bc, i.
he bad nof the wili power Of bis flic execuitive, fc
fathcr,"Dickey Doyle," w ho flirew deeds lue lbas don(
Up bis lucrative place in Puinch ra- the fanatîcai bigc
ther than revile the Pope. Dr. Ilus silbortliuatcs.
Conan Doyle, after lcaving flic(dent McKinleyv h
Catholic atmospbcrc of Stonyliursf ini the Pope's
College, enibraced w-o professionus nouincemeuit, wb:(
which are most dangerous for of the Pre.sident '
faifli and nuotals, cspecially in fh l eut. The Pt-e
England of the presclut day. He flie fbanks are cc
soon found that if paid lîiuî letter to be Mr-. McKil
f0 give up the crecti wiiclu cen- couîl not possibiy
sures f0, ifs vofaries the liberty Of aynvme cisc."
the children of Goti, anud, as lie XVe venture to
glories in aboundiuîg hlîli, the XJJî., wif lu is
fluought of the account hie xii one evidenfly bopes,
day bave f0 render does nof trou- Kinlcv's few r
ble him jusf now. good--will f0 the

* * *suade lim f0 inci

Prizes were lafely offered by the sucruandinfturoe
Children's Aid Sociefy for the bcstsf fclmnts itii5

stories written by schooi ciîildrcn. Bofkhucs mite

, Some eigity or nîncty confribuu- iiapîl e' aricd)

aeoswere sent in from aIl parts vaairie of Gov

uotManifoba. These wcre fit-st cx- tlcpisosef iiGuae

ýamfild by a commitfec of conupe- ti.-Cathoin meau

aeît &âdïs,,who select cd the nine- t-ahlcmau

-Îe .igOtî of the iaffir the*
ur~~uq-: Rev. Mr. Gordon, During thisn

Re ýai rwLp~ond and Mr. wilI flot forgef f0

ied edifor, in the
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Prcsidenf of flic
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itl's report of flue
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and of respect for
lic rigluf s of flic
aand the Pluilip-
inifesfed by flue
riment. But Fa-
S righfly views

f opinion on the
flot as flue proof

leauing fowards
n McKinley as

ocratic Bryan, but
k-offering to fhe
e., f0 the chief of

for certain good
.ce in correcfing
ofry of sone of

,"In facf, Presu-
ýnot even nametl
(reporfcd) pro-
iclu speaks only

.ai-id the Goveru-
esident f0 whouî
conveycd bappens
nîey; but tlicy
ly be conveycd f0

to add that Leo
usual foresiglît,
by praising Mc-

manifestationus of
SCluurch, f0 per-
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re nof f0 foierate
es "as flic looting
ce Philippines, the
age iaw" (since
u n Cuba, "the

ýnor Leary"(since
am, and other an-
ares."

îîonfli Catbolics1
pray for the suf-,

Conservafive part y bas lost ifs
nîost prominent leaders. May we
express flic hope that flhc present
Federal Goverument. having no-
thing f0 fear froni flic Opposition,
will bc ever oui fli side of justice
andt equitv towards suffering mi-
liorities?

The dcath is annouinccd, last
1M\,onday, of Mr. Thomas Arnold.
second son of fli ccelrafed Dr.
Thonmas Arnold, lîead niaster of
R ngbv, brother of Mattlicw Ar-
uiold, flic great critic, and fafluer
of Mrs. Hluniphrey Ward, flic uov-
elist. The cable dispafclî, as usual,
carefully snppu-essed the fact fliaf
Thonmas Arnold xvas a couvert f0

tlhe Catlîolic Clîurcli and one of
flic joint aufliors of that vaînable
work-, "A Catlîolic Dictionarx-,
xx ,hidi rcached ifs fiffli edition iiu
thirfeen years. If was doubtless
lie wlio wrofe in the article "As-
cetae", (Cath. Dic., p. 60, London,
1897):

"Modemn life, especially wbcn
pcrnîeafed wiflî Baconian ideas
respecting flic truc task of mati
iii flic wot-lt, is poiîîtclly iascet-
ie. If we turn over a scries of pic-
turcs of eminent modemn nien,
there is one conumon feaftire whicli
Nw-e caunof fail f0 notice, xvhef ler
flic snbjecf of the picture be art-
ist, or liferary mian, or man of ac-
tion, anîd hafever intelligence,
power,or benevolence mnay breathe
froni fli face-riamely, the ab-
sence of an expression of self-
uîastery. A sinîilar series of por-
traits of men wlîo ivcd in the mid-
tule ages, wlien law- was weaker
flian at preseuîf, but flue sense of
flic îecessity of self-control stron-
ger, reveals a type of counftenance
ini whicli the calmness of self-con-
tluesf, gaiîucd by flic Christian as-
esis, is far more frcqueiufly visible

tluan in later ages."

PERSONAL PURITY.

Iu the Fortinightly Reviewu Mr.
Edward Dîccy bears striking tes-
tinîony f0 flic influence of the
Catluolic religion on flic personal
purity of the late Lord Russell of
Killowen. Hc says:

"One result of bis religions
training slîouid fairly be noted.
Hle xas a man whosc life lîad been
passed anidsf men of the world,
belonging as a rulé fo a class
among wbom a certain frcedoîuu of
language is babitual. Yet, with-
ouf any prefence of setting up a
higher standard of morality tlîan
bis associates, bis conversation
wxas at ail finies exccpfionally free
fromn offence. In as far as My Ob-
servation wcut, the sort of stories
told in club smoking-rooms and af
bar nmesses always met witb a re-
ccptioîî from Russell which did
not encourage their repefition;
aînd though he was by no means
squeamish in bis language, be
carefully avoidcj ail talk which
lay even on the borderland of im-
propriety. In the course of a

gae4 bic1nfre, uperintendent 1 fering souis in Purgafory. ThelIchequediieIbvknw anI
q rdlf Ih-inw ve -1 O

1, -ies, ,i iJCd t.-

This fcstimony is ail the moré
valuable becanse Mr. Dicey docs
flot seem f0 place a very lîiglu esti-
mate on flîis abst entionu from a
common vice. lHe calîs if a "e
culiaritv," only that anîd notlîiîg
miore. Hec abnost apologizes for
ifs presence in the great Cliief
justice. whcu ibe says there w as
',notliing of femininity about him."
He fInis iniplies thaf there is
suniethiiig feuîiniîîc abotfpuritv.
Thîis is, we regret f0 sav, flic vie-w
faken by a numiber of non-Cafluo-
lies. Not beiîîg able fo under-
standt and still lcss f0 enînlate fhe
spofless purity of frulv Catholic
life, they sfrive f0 depreciafe flic
virtue ifsclf.

Parkman, that most insidiotîs
euiemy of Cathoîicism, wliom we
wcrc snrprised f0 sec a Catlîulic
paper iafelv praisiîîg, is an adcpt
in fliese tacfics. When lic is oh-
ligcd tf0 mention the personal'pur-
ify of Acadians antI Frencli Can-
adians lic aîways contrives a cov-
crf sneer by confrastîng this quiet-
er style of virt ne with the more ag-
gressive style of the Saxon. Ini
lis "Montcalmu and Wolfe" fherc
occurs a passagle wlncli exemupli-
fies well lus artftîl juggliuig witli
awkxvard facfs. "Civil liberty,"
says Parkman, "xvas given flien
(flic Caîîadians) by the Britisli
sword; but flic conqueror left their
religions systeni unfotîclîed, and
througb if tlîev have iniposed up-
on thenîscîves a weiglit of ecciesi-
astical tutelage that finds fcw
equals in flue nosf Caflîolic coun-
frics of Europe. Sncb guardian-
slîip is flot wifhonf cerfainu advan-
tages. Whlen faitlifully excrcised
if aids f0 upholti soute of the tomner
irtus"-we ifalicize fuis Satanic

sucer, wlich covers cluastity, lin-
mility, patience in sufferiuîg, meck-
ncss, in a word, aIl the bcatitudes
of flic Sermon on the Monnit-"if
fluaf caube callecl a virtuîc xx-icb
nccds the conistant presence of a
sentiuuel f0 kccp if from cscaping;
but if is fatal f0 uiental robnstncss
anîd moral courage." For anyonc
wlio bas rcad Ricbard's Acadia, if
us oniv nafnral f0 rcfort against
Parknîan: "If a iying historian
îîeeds fhe constant presence of a
sentinel f0 kccp lim from cscap-
uuîg bcyoud flic pale of trufh and
skilfully slandcring Cafholics, how
(,au bis 'tamer virfues 'of graphic
word-paintiug and crisp narrative
be callcd virtues af all? Is the
sysfcnuafuc misrcpt-csenfation of an
cuifire race and the no Iess system-
atic laudation of the uuspeakably
lîcartlcss Lawrence a specinuen of
'uueufal robustness and moral
courage ?'

Onue of Tennyson's greaf merits
is fluat hie did nof share this hea-
flucu contcnîpf for purif y. Hie
makes if a robusf feafure wvien lue
puits info Sir Galahad's month flic
famous lunes:

"My strength is as the strcugth of
feu,

Because my beart is pure."

And, f0, refuru to Mr. Dicey, even
if purity were a peculiarly femin--

Counicil of Trent rcmiinds us that men whose conversation was void
these afflicfed souls, manv of of offence; but, then, thcy werc
wxhom miay bc our relatives and not men xvho had lived in the so-
friends, are hielped onward to thle ciety in which Russel-by flhc ex-
rest of Heaven by our prav crs igencies of bis position and by his
and especially by flic Sacrifice of tastes-had necessarilv passed flic
thec Mass. Ilence it is that pions greater part of bis life. I always
Catholics mnake it a point to get attributed bis distaste for loose
Masses saiti for their dear dcpart- conversation of aniv kind to the in-
cd during this month. fiunce of a religion xvhich liad

* * * taken a sfrong hold of bis nîind

The General Elections ini the froini fle days of lus early educa-
British Isles, in tlic United States tion. I was flic more impressed
and in ont- own Dominion bave bv this pecuiliarity frorn flic fact
resulfed in a notable increase of that Russel vas s0 emiphafically,

fliccxifing go-in other respects, a man with allstrength to the fxsiggo astes, ideas, convictions, and
verninlts of ail thrce conUi- rjdcsoastngviru,
tries. Thîis is more particui-lprejudictesofandsfrh ong, igof
larly the case in Canada, whiere fmnyntureabud xith uiothingo
flot only flic Liberal party lbas fmnnt bu i nesi
scored a greaf victorv, but the ,,,re an almost womanly kindli-

COAL
Lehigh Valley Anthracite.
Blacksmiths' Coal--Special Grade

Sole Agent for Hassard Mine

»SOURIS CoALb.
Shîpments to ail R. R. points.

369 Main Street - WINNIPEG.

OUR GREATSale of Suifs
ANDOvercoats

COice Of 150 Suits in Serge,
Cheviots, etc. . . $10.00

500 Overcoats, prices range
from - . $ 5.00 to $15.0

Boys' Reefers, from 82-50 to 88.00

Deegao1s556 tMaen

L eather Goods.
SWe arenow showing an elegantline ot

justI r e I iI mP U R S E S

SThe goods are of Superlor
SQuallty audWorkmanship. Theyn

are not tthe cheap imitation kind5
you find in dry goods and genieral
stores, but nIade expressly for the
Jewelry Trade.2

Our best is made of real Monkey
SLeather, lined througliout with

best Seal Skin and mounted with
14k rolied gold trimmings.

PRICE S11.50.
We have also the cheaper Unes.

AG. CARTER,
3Portage Ave. Phonc 6

w. JORDXN,
TELEPHONE 7.50,

Fort St., cor. Portage Ave.

By the hour, 7 to 20......$1 0<>
" 20 to7.....2 00

Oue hour and 5 minutes.......i50
Que hour and 35 minutes....2 0<>
To Depot.. .... .......... 1 00>
Frm Depot.............i00
Weddings .......... $3 to 5 M<
Christenin gs............200
Funerals.............3 00>
Church and Returu.......2 00
BaIl and Returu.........3 0<>
No order less than $1.

Carriages charged for from time
they leave the stable until returu.

No t rI nks carried.
No coilector, pay the driver.

l3ookkeeping
and aUl other business subjects, Indluding Short.
band and Telegraphy, thoroughly taught by
Nine Conpeteut and Experienced 'reachers a t

WINNIIPEG BUSIIESS COLLEGE,
PORTAGE AV£.

TEL.. 45. G. W. DONALD, Omo
North End Branch, opposite C.P.R. Depot.

S

mne virfue that would flot make if
less worfhv of estcem. it is espe-
ciallv on flic score of vittue thaf
the pliysically xvcaker sex is men-
fally tuc more robust and rnorally
flhc braver. But purity ouglît flot
to be sliglifed as pecnlliarly femin-
mne. In point of fact, personal
purity supposes a "mental robust-
ness anîd a moral courage" kept up
tltring a long course of vears un
spite of the most alluring femipta-
fions. There is really no more
masculine virtue than such cdean-
ness of fougue in the club room,
the sfag dinner and the turf meet-
ing as Lord Russell of Killowen
displayed. This, of itself, would
bc enough f0 lîand on bis beloved
namne as a synîbol of the dougb-.
ticst manbood, the manhood mosf
like that of Christ, the Virgin God-
Man.


